
HARDING'S PEACE PLAN
WINS FIRST VICTORY

Maximilian Harden, Germany's Foremost
Pu blicist, SeesPracticalResults in Russia's

Pledges and Plea for Recognition.
BY MVXIMIIJAN HARDEN',
GermnnyV PurraiMt Publicist,

By Radio to Ihv .Star.
BERLIN, November G..Prc-sldcnt

Harding;'* plan for world peace has
won its first victory.
Disappointed at Paris, the people

asked whether Mr. Harding's hope of
solving the Pacific problem by pro¬
tecting China against her monopo¬
listic neighbor and by emphasizing
the moral and economic advantage
to the world in reducing land and
«sea armament would result merely
in amiable words behind which ugly
selfishness awaited again a favorable
moment How could it be otherwise
"when Russia no longer exists in the
balanct cu* powers? Even the great¬
est of optimists would have prophe¬
sied c program for the Washington
confer-:»ce something like this:
En> '1 would swear that she had

only t»« mo&t peaceful intentions.
Japan ould prove that she was be¬
ing impoverished and that being
twenty days away from America she
could not and would not think of war.
while France through the eloquence
of Br.anus and Vivian is. would swear

that she did not wish to ke» p a sin¬
gle cannon or single man more than
necessary on account of the proximity
of sixty million-embittered Germans.
After the festive speeches and the
protocols, the old game of intrigue
between the chief powers would con¬
tinue.

nellevri. -In Genhi* of l*. S.

I. myself, have never shared the fear
that such a program would be per-,
mitted to develop, because I believe
in the genius of the United States,
which will not let a great moment
pass without speaking the word need¬
ed to heal a sick world. American
idealism probably regards the renova¬

tion of the human mind in the world
today as its duty and calling, and
America's healthy realism has prob¬
ably not forgotten how to reckon
thirfgs. The tax burdens of today,
the stagnation of markets, the in¬
creasing costs" of armies and navies,
all tell America that, this cannot go
on.
Therefore, it seems to me that un¬

less1 some arrangement is made abou
international debts and the world '

swept clean of delusive paper and th
was opened to intelligent industr
and wealth, civilized nations will b
completely rtftned by involuntar

of goods, caused "bv the ne«

ess^rny. cheap mass production. Th
wil! drive nations to the old. ou

rageous custom of seizing marke
'i"- dy. This threatens new wa;

which Mie noblest of theories canr

TVT;-:i**#an augury of success that
vi-.h it moment a practical problem
.«"*intic proportions should aris

.'..ussia undertakes to pay the sta
'. .i of the czar. Russia begs f

iCe. She asks for recognition. II
*m of government will allow tl
"dom of economic initiative. In h-
ess Russia calls for an inte-
UU.T conference. That Foreig

VT -£ister Tchitcherin chooses this m

tlf o uttipr.'such a cry shows h
te be heard by those now gati

r at "Washington.
This is a problem of culture an

economics such as has never bee
!». a&u in the history of mankind. It i
so great that the whole world mus
V held by it. It is so fertile that i

i S ttfeffice for the endeavors of real
vsr-well as idealists. The Wash

gton conference will instantly hav
fil-m footing *urer than any rhetor!

vr dof'mnetitsslf the Russian problen
- pforefront of its de

^ation^, conference could the
ove that "the good-will of the chief
u rope*a-r2cnd Asiatic powders does

a»»t consisftdn reality of hollow decla¬
rations.

Say* Runxfa Will Not Hie.
Russia, ? which has survived Tartar

rule ar4> the bloody, indolent czars,
will not die of bolshevik blunders. If
only-^ trrdifferent help and the charity
of ooHHjaercial credit is afforded, cen-
tuivnt will pass before Russia is
capaftte of doing her bit for humanity.
The proposal which tlie writer out¬

lined during the summer is now pos¬
sible of realization. It is this. Mobili¬
zation of the international army of
labor to reconstruct Russia. Ten to
twenty producing nations, whose sons
were.?.not intimidated by mines or
poison gas could easily accomplish as
much as the armies did in constant
:*»r?l of death. Necessary railways
"ulcigjfe- -built quickly and new in-

created, and whole towns
r> -. >> t.

lr "ussia is left free to make a
cf'o * government and to handle
he'» r:" national relations., there is
rv.-, rv.; ,1 to fear that the labor army
w <* . vor. openly or secretly, a
cot j n.je c resolution.

r-..**\,pt- for the labor of her neac*»
f-rr*- ?ttissh* must pay everything if
red c»rjpn*cf*» are again to flow in
her verfi All the former bellieerent

contingents. All this
w \tld create remunerative work for
the un^rup'^yod. F*t»r officers and tech¬
nical m or1." co a hi quickly unload
the surplus »: \v stuffs and create
new »is vif'.out which America.
Asia oJid I'-uro.pe cannot prosper.

H»M!ir*tton *©t DHflrnlt.
Marshal ^Y>ch and Herbert Hoover

now can J"v_us« face to face how
-gcxie.ral staff of this unarmed

army cruid be org-anized. consisting
of strategists, transportation experts,
manufacturers, tankers, engineers,
farmers. The mobilization should not
take longer than that of a war army.
No country should recruit more men
than it can readily spare and each
should supply the good it has in tx-
cess The United States has an al-
mosr unlimited supply of com¬
modities. England has ships and
coal. Germany can supply chemicals,
potash, agricultural and technical ex¬

perts and machines and be a repair
hp*" and laboratory.
Ch-r.a has rice-weaving materials

an i the finest agricultural arts. Hol¬
la ".1 and Scandanavia have fish fats.

-.i.*.
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while Rumania would supply oil and
Czechoslovakia would furnish In-
dust rial initiative. The Japanese in
Siberia can prepare great region* of
fertile ground which have been un-
touched, but which contain treasures
of all sorts as well as homes for
whole colonies of people.
All the miserable petty disputes

1 which are an outgrowth of the old
European spirit would be forgotten
in the enthusiasm of such a splen¬
did constructive .work. The people

I who yesterday were enemies would
be united tomorrow » on the peace
front. They would learn to know,
to understand and to esteem each

1 other in this commort work of civili-
zation. The "Washington conference
would commence with deeds.not

J hollow words.and would instantly
be exalted above the generally nega¬
tive work of the league of nations
and find the path to reasonable and
just world constitution.

< Copyright, 1921.)

MAY CHARGE FOR GOLF.
Hope to Moke West Potomac

Course Self-Suppcrting.
Plans are being made by Ueul. Col.

C. O. Sherrill, ofiieer in charge of the
public buildings and grounds, to place
the west Potomac golf bourse on a
self-supporting basis.
In order to recomplish this, Col.

Shirrell stated today that it is prpb-
able a charge of 5 cents per round of
nine holes on week days and 10 cents
per round on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays will be made. He said the
conditions on this course will be
much improved by this arrangement.
as it will make possible the super-
vision necessary to insure reasonable
compliance with the prescribed rules
for play. j

In a field of nearly i.OOrt contest¬
ants, Miss Olga Elkouri, .a 10-year-old
L»- t-oit giri. hus w« r. thv wo d s
typewriting speed contest for college
students and employed girls. For
ten minutes she wrote 94.4 words a
minute without error.

JEWELED ARCH NEARING COMPLETION.

TRUCK DRIVER FREED.
An inquest was held at the morgue

yesterday afternoon in the case of Fred¬
erick E. Tumor, forty-two years old,
Ballston, Va.. who was killed at 13th
and D struts Friday afternoon.) when
his motor cycle s ruck a motor truck
driven by Hasil \V. Gray. 1219 Potomac
street. The jury reported a verdict of
accidental death, exonerating the driv¬
er of the truck.

Funeral services will be held at the
home of Turner's father, 913 4th street
so uiIk ast, torn.): row.

For nole by owner. Modern Memi-bungalow. C room*. Hie batl.
.of SOxSOU, hot-water heat, electricity. icn* mnntlc*. dry eonCRtc
cllor, ftaraRe, chicken lioune. Twa h'.oekn from Ninth atfMt llMk
Vacant. A bnrgtia nt $#,000. for qnlck nale. Open fim I t» I pyB,

G. W. CHASE, 415 Cedar St.
Phone Adams 277

FEW ATTACKED BY DOGS.
Number Bitten Less Since Canines

Go Unmuzzled.
In the flrst three weeks that the

dogs of Washington hare been al¬
lowed to go unmuzzled they have
proved worthy of the trust placed
in them by the Commissioners.

When the city heads adopted the
order permitting dogs to go with¬
out leash or muzzle from October 9
to July 9, there were some win feared
such action would result In many
more children being bitten.
Health department records show,

however, that since October 9 only
thirteen persons have been attacked
by dogs, whereas twenty-two were
bitten during the same period of last
year, when muzzles were required.

For the Protection of
the Public

Ov'ng to untruthful rumors and unfair com-
petit? n, the Vacuette Sales Company wishes to
inform the public that it can furnish repair
parts to any of its Vacuette Suction Sweepers.

The Vacuette (not an electric) is the best
cleaner in the world.

Beware of imitations; do not be misled.

OUR NEW ADDRESS
614 12th St N.W.

SMALL ARMS TROPHIES
AWARDED TO WARSHiPS1

Bronze small arms trophies, offered
by the Navy Department for the year

i 1920-21, were won by the battleship
Oklahoma, the cruiser Albany ar.d

I the destroyer Lea In their reenec-
ltve classes, the Navy Department an-
noungei yesterday.
The sil. er cup for the Atlantic fleet

match was won by the battleship
Oklahoma, this being the second year
thitt the match and battleship trophy
have been won by this ship.
The Atlantic fleet officers' team

match was won by a team from the
battleship Arizona.

I The officers' Individual pistol mat^hI was won by Lieut. Commander 12. H.
Barber of the Oklahoma.
Reports on the Pacific and Asiatic

fleet matches have not yet been re¬
ceived.

ENDS I tcr RY GAS.
Mrs. Mary J. Faiitr, Wife of Army

Captain, Found Dead.
! Fearing she would become an invalid
and be a burden to her friends and
relatives. Mrs. Mary J. Fuller, thirty-eight years old. wife of Capt. HenryFuller, United States Medical Corps,stationed at Walter Reed Hospital, end¬
ed her life in the family apartment at
1348 Glrard street by inhaling gas.

j Harry Fuller, her twelve-year-old son,
returned from school and found her in
the kitchenette with gas flowing from
open Jets. He summoned aid and his
mother was rushed to Garfield Hospital,where physicians pronounced life ex-
tlnct. Coroner Nevitt gave a certificate
of suicide.

In Finland many women are employed | Haydn was one of the most «oeen-
as stonemasons and carpenters, lndf-ed trie of the sreat musicians. In the
there Is hardly an* Iri.l of manual labor rtead of nlpht and In the secloal*n of
that a Finnish woman will not turn her' his own study he Invariably sat down
Irind to. or any profession from which to work In full court dress.sword-,
Hhp. In dt-lmrrpri '1'HCed hat. Hllk stockings. Ptr

Office Rooms
5

Most desirable offices for rent at reason¬

able prices on the 3d, 4th and 5th floors of the
new Star building.

I
Reservations are now being closed for one

or more rooms.

Apply Room 101

STAR BUILDING
Main 5000

Rock Bottom Prices!!!
IN THIS CLEAN-UP SALE OF

REED FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERIES, NOVELTIES, ETC.

Many interesting novelties,
lamps, sewing baskets, fern
stand, bird cages, desks, chair,
baby carriages, etc, REDUCED.
Hayward and Wicker-

field Phonograph, reed cabi-

25% OS
Window Shades reduced

to 49c and Up
Scrims, in novel Qc

patterns; yard
Fancy Marqui- 1 Qr»

settes, yard 1^

Dainty Scotch Ma- 2Qf
dras, yard

$10 Reed Rockers.
.Choice of
brown or Jg 75
ivory ^

New Shipnient of
Reed Chairs, upholster-
£*£ $13.50

Values to $22.75

Rockers of Reed, just
in; upholstered on the
seat and

E *.h.e $14.75

Many Patterns of
"Quaked Lace, yd.

Sunfast Gasman, CQr
Cloth, yardYard-wide Poplins, CQr
all colors; yard....
Showing an exclusive line of

Filet, Irish Point, Scrim, Mar¬
quisette and Quaker Lace
Readymade Curtains, in a
choice of many of the newest
and original patterns.reduced
to almost

1
2 Price

Special. Cretonnes! 15
pieces to be sacri¬
ficed at, yard. 15c

Upholstery& Novelty Supply Store
ONLY STORE.911 7th St N.W.

lUk

You Will Have to Hurry, for We Close

GREAT CLEAN SWEEP SALE
At 6 O'Clock Saturday Evening, November 19th
SEIZE THIS OPPORTUNITY BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

?
Some Used and Slightly Used Instal¬
ments on Sale Monday and Tuesday

$95
$100
$150
$75
$75
$75
$99

...$95
$219
$198
$445
$505
$498
$525

BILLINGS & CO.
Upright .

NEW ENGLAND
Upright.Ebony

SEEBURG
Upright

HEINEKAMP
Upright.Ebony

WOODWARD & BROWN
Upright

BROWN & SIMPSON
Upright :

GUILD
Upright -

CHICKERING
Upright.Ebony

TECHNOLA
' Upright
WAGNER

Upright
EVERARD PLAYER

Mahogany
STORY & CLARK

PUyer.Mahogany
STORY & CLARK

Player.Mahogany
STORY & CLARK

Mahogany

To Approved
Credit ,

Take Long Time to Pay Balance

This opportunity will soon be gone. We have put a definite
date on which we end our sale and we positively close it on
Saturday, November 19th, at 6 P.M.

Do you know what these prices really mean? You still
hesitate when values like these lie before you? Do you know
these instruments can be purchased on payments? Are you
one of those who can see your opportunity in these values.
these terms.but cannot seize it?

Act now.think.investigate for yourself.and then be
convinced that it is absolutely necessary to see and hear these
splendid bargains in new and used pianos and players before
you can actually realize what tempting styles lie before you.

¦ When we set out to reduce prices on every instrument
in our entire stock, new Knabes and Ampicos excepted, we
expected to merchandise a great many instruments, but the
response was so enthusiastic that we have been more than
once nearly swept off our feet. We believe that this big
price-lowering campaign has set a mark in price reductions
everywhere that has helped to bring commodities back to
normal.
We are very satisfied and take this occasion to thank the

great body of music lovers who have been so quick to seize
the opportunity to purchase a fine piano or player at prices
that are almost irresistible. Our stock is rapidly being de¬
pleted, but there are still, some splendid values left.
Do not wait until the last minute when everything is

picked over, but look at these attractive values now.to¬
morrow. '¦

amoomsjnc.
J.H/Ulilliaius.Pr.ta

1330 G St. N.W.

Guarantee
Every instrument

in this store,
whether new or

used, positively
protected by writ¬
ten guarantee for
from 1 to 10 year*,
according to condi¬
tion.

WHEELOCK
Upright.Ebony

BERKLEY
Upright

Some Used and Slightly Used Instru¬
ments on Sale Monday and Tuesday

$100
....... $120

$160
$525

... . .. $619
$502

JAMES M. STARR
Upright

STORY & CLARK
Player.Mahogany

FOSTER
Player.Mahogany

STORY & CLARK
Player

Exchange
Privilege

Privilege is given
to exchange any
time within one
year from date of
purchase for any
piano or player of
equal or greater
value, and all pay¬
ments made on
first credited in full
on the second.


